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CURR£NTl ""'''''''''·'''''''-'''OO'' lIolum.6. Numbec9 Octob. , 28. 1971 
'Cafeteria 'prices defended 
~ see page 3 
Changing focus of US relations 
with USSR in light of new China policy 
is topic of Brezezinski lecture Friday 
see page 6 
Campus opinion favors "Hair" 
The reccnl controversy over Ihe oomlng of the ruck mu.ical Hair 
to St, Lou!>. in which rcpresenta'ivc J)ori. Bass has figur<dpromin_ 
cnUy. would appear Lo ~ mainly 011 the partoftheoppooem.oltll~ 
prnduction. acC<l rding ,to the"u""ntspolledb,thcCu r rent. 
"I think Hair sl>ouldbe shown in St. Loui • . "staled Joan Hirling_ 
"Dod. BaS" has "" right to say wl\at is right lor me tu See and 
;o~a!lil' o'?~/r..:.t:.~ me 10 see. Who i. she 10 sc i tile moral .Landard. 
"If """"Ie f."J tlIey woold be ruined for life b)' the bdefnu"" 
.cene," cOIllinUed Mi •• lIirlinger. "theysl>ouldn'tgo, Bultllo,e .. ho 
.. Ish to see it, shouldn't be p reventc4 (rom seeing it by some cruy 
,,·omanpolitloian .. itll a puril».nical, Victorian mind " 
com~~::;'~~'t.: ~:!o;;.v~r~r;')~~~ tile prnduction Hair is ridicul""s." 
''In •• o-caUcdinLclligcntandeultural.oele\J'such a soor.,tlle 
deoi.i"" of what Lo su should be up to the individual 
"Only by being exposed to such a performance as lIair could a 
~~!ng person mah a Judgment u Lo it>; .~Iue for himself .. a per _ 
ApparenLIy aJ\j(orcd by Mrs, flus' sclr-asserted au'~ori\J' as '" 
lheatecccitio.GregGibsoostalOO. "WltoappOinle<l Alderman lI.,-,_. a. 
agr",,-lsa\-ioroftllcSl,l,ooi'morals? 
"Tu me it', . imple," heoaid, "ify""don',appreci'u, lllalt)'pe 
ofperformance,don'laUend. Trul ita<YO\Iw""ld.n)'movieormusi-
cat you didn't oare to s ••. " 
Edc C""ct. a compo.ili"" ,eaeherhereallheuniversily,&taled 
:::~:~:r ~:cI~:..~igtll 001 agree wilh Mrs . 0.. ... h~ could see the 
"Mrs. Bas. "n" her friend. He .imply afraid thallhe perform_ 
~:~:::: .:.:~~r"c""ld I •• d 10 the production of a society that "'.y don't 
Oneoftherea5onsfor Hair '.conll"O\-crsyisitsdisplayofnudity 
Hut in spit" of Ihi. r.ctor.DodErlutrdcommentedthal, "Jn anad _ 
vandng age, In which the theater is becoming increaoingly more sig_ 
nificantespeeially for Ihe}'oong, it become. oorresponsibility tol<Xll<. 
bey""tllhenudityandintolhe<:<>nlcntoflheplay;tselfbeforepassiog 
judgmen t." 
JeanMu .... ell.rgued. "Why shoold repre.e nLalive Dod.Ba.sde_ 
ddcwl\atconstiWtesobsceni\J'? 
"I'm goiog to.ee l{airnot.omuchtoheHandse"acontto,·~r_ 
~~~~f~~~: lay but to cxcrci •• tho ""sic freedom s granted to us by oor 
"t;ventw.lIy,··she"dded."thi>culturewiUslagna'eifenoughpe<J_ 
pie prohibit Ih. fr •• now ofidc ••. " 
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Citizens conference on children and youth 
Angel Fl~ht is offering tl>ese live1oungJadi.,.uucrificn,l.of-
~~:int!s~ : ~=_~~~a'~::":~':~ ~Jo;n~.c~s:'::,er.:c~t ,l.'~:.n: ~~~e U:;~h 
an An~el" conleSl. 
t'com 1~lt to c~ht: 
Ka~n RosenkoeUe c, 18_1eor old Icu hman majorinc in s.,cor><bc1 
~:J~~o tion --M.th, enjoy. drama, s ingi ... , t,,"nis, s wimming and 1001_ 
Bacb Now... 22-year old senior majori"ll in German,love •• ir. 
pla'::'i: a:;:::::c ~2~:::_':1: :!!.:;'"c'::;;rin, in Engli . h, i. a I""r-
m" t c_whoenjol • .,olle.,ti"llrecipes; 
SUe Hoech. t, 20.yeac_oldjunior majori"ll in Earll childhood edo-
".tion,l ... uto.wimand~'e5le5Sons; 
Bunie Schon]a .. . 21_year_old seni .. c moj .. cinl'in Busine'" plal' 
loi;!r"::cf.!;;·;':::'~::,O~:j l ebaic ...... Doomr. ilb ........ aml-8$25. 
en~e 1l:~i7hi~~~lcnCi~~~"~~t~nl:~;i 
be held al Bo.ch Memorial Cen_ 
Icc. Sl. Louis Unlversily"" N,,_ 
n~:~):i~ts :~e:cmr.·~~n~! 
an~~~" ~~~e~le~~'c Li':'~e 01 nin~ 
regionatconlerencesbcingplan-
E: ~~~ld~~il:~:~£h[f,~~i~~; 
l><cci'i zcninvohemenl .bolllyoolll 
and ~dult;, In helping to ImpIT ... e 
~;::'l~i;:';.". affecting lamilles Ond 
The m~in Illrust 01 the day-long 
OOlllerenee. aocor~in.o: to Falller 
:n"!'i~:,',~~: ::I~I=7i!~'i;'~~~~::: 
"or~s"ops ,,·ith each lopic limely 
~:!i~~'i:~~' .t;'n!:~s i~~r!~:~ :: 
any others servi nR ohildeeo and 
,00. 
The ... orbhops and the ohair_ 
men planninR lhem ace: "Future 
01 Learning," Mr.. Warren Shap-
~~~~~ lio:,~~ld~:f~~enl~~:;' ~~~~ 
ealion; "Juvenile Justicc Syolcm," 
I.ouio W. McHudy, Director of 
~::~j l :rr~~~er~; S~;PaLr":'~:. C:~~ 
(;hildren. " ~tr •. Re,h Hendrich. 
Sapp resigns 
Dcan Virgil N. Sapp hu re -
signed as dircclor of thet':u t · 
West Gale,,·o,y Extension Area of 
'h e Uni>'~rsity 01 Mi •• ouri to be-
rome lull-time dean 01 extension 
hcee. efferll,el\ovcmber 1. 
Dean Sapphad ,enedinthedual 
capacity as hud of cxtensionfor 
Ill. S,. Loui . oampu,.ndareadi-
eector since October l. 1963. 
~~Unlneconls(~ 
o 
"-. 
611 HORTHW5I PlAIA 191·1841 
FRIDAY ONLY 9:30·10 p.m. 
EVERYTHINGI 
* POPS * CLASSICS 
* JAZZ * FOLK 
LIST SALE 
PRICE PRICE 
14'8 - 12" 
1598 - 13" 
Jo"amiiy ."~ Children' , SeT\'ices 
01 Grea' er St. Louis; "Realille. 
01 Di.«riminalion and Ilacism:' 
~!~~~I;~~:~~dC~~:I~rE~ ~~~:~~~~ 
sioo; "lIe.I,h."· J~rom"T. Y.Sheo, 
M.ll .• l'ediatrkian; and "Yoolll 
;:~%i~:~:ai~~~~~~;~,:~rn;~': 
Th~ porpose of Ille Conference 
~}hj3:!~ee:l~0~£~P~/tf~fn~:n:: 
rcoommendalioos and 10 specifi _ 
"ally R~ne rate a cili'cn's base of 
~i~r:;ort for 1972legi, lati.epriori _ 
PU~I~~ ;,:'f~~:~~e i~' =~i::l ~~ 
Ille number 01 persons ~·ho may 
~;~~~!'rom an)' school and organ_ 
There is no regi.lca'i"" Icc; 
ho",eo·cr. lunoh""" r~.ena ti<>", 
;';~:"a~OIl m=lai~:~ af~;~on;~~~; 
~:tbergCratJ?I-U3n,exu.nsion 
Come In And Pick Up 
Your 
Free Gift Pak 
Male and Female 
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
RESEARCH PROBLEMS? 
Can You Afford The Time It Takes 
To Do Research? 
If Not, Let Us Help You With Research In Com-
posItion . Form. T ai lored To Your Specific Needs. 
:6I-~~J,ei~~ri~~~~~r~e ~e::;;d~~ti~'1 ~~I~:~~~h 
Box 361, East Alton, Illinois 62024 . 
INVENTORY 
SALE I 
TAPES LPs 
All Albums Fratn~ed In 
1"Id .... d Will Be On 
~eTIlTuN"" . 6Ul. $3,99 each 
<kfobe r 28.1971 
Food service manager discusses 
pricing. performance. quality 
v .. rsity of Mis.oori -Columbia, 
wc· .... lower pri ced thanSI U-
Edwacd.<vill e, ... ',,, lowecprieed 
De .• pite the ordtnary problems than any re,u,"ramnearl~i.im· 
of gelting a new operaUon off Ihe mediate loca l;"", We'regivlngy"" 
KroLmd. UMSL'. new enlc)" the a 2-ouncehamburger lnsleadofan 
Food Secvice, I. flnlilyrunning oonce andahalf,whichwouldbe 
closetotoppecformance ,aecord· your compa rison '0 Mc[)onald' , .. 
ing to [Jan Crane, Food Service Peofi, marKin5 ace 1>01 a ll:re~ t 
Manager ","<cy 
l: •• enllaUy, lIIeFDO<IServlce ") was hire<lby tile Un;ve rsity," 
I. a self-sopporting en'e."ds ... Cra"e •• id. ~l am oo,hlredb, 
,II .... no ron"".'i"" with "",.ide . any managem"'" wmp"ny, which 
<af",ulu, noc with a., of the fa the cu., In a Jot ofschool5" 
Missouri U. lood servicuucepl "Here, I don', hue to worry 
thatit_ •• lIlto centralpur_ aboolprofll--I'mlryingtodothe 
ehaslng from Columbia best 1 can .. ithquality.M 
Who,cIStheprldng? He al.o feels he hu had e. -
~BIoslcalty.M Crane la id. ~I do oellenl training 
[sel thepddng for alt foods.1 "I think I'n Irained "ith the 
b ... kally a markup In ra .. oosl gr .... lestpeoplethere a re. llr.incd 
of t"olime. the.a"oo$l . Thi . is with the llulliRKs- Apelelpeople. 
. noIcou nlinglabor. M "ithMiss Floroncol!ulllng s. TllaI 
It does I\{)I includ<o processing. llitlel.~\saboulillemost.lrici 
either purist you evor .. " aroun~ as 
"To a lot of po:ople·. amaze - farasfoodq .... lity 
menl. everythIng Is cool<cd ~E.eryone who eve r worked for 
bulc.lly from scr.Wh.M Cnne her .... ·br.ln ... ·Uhed· on fresh 
explained. "Our pie., all ofO\lr food. notfroun. and q .... lityfood .. 
pastries are from scratch __ in Thai 15 predsely what Crane 
ntherwor48wedon'tbuyafrozen saidtheFoodServicels.tri.ing 
product that We 0000k and .~ ... e." for here. 
TheonlyucepUon.lothatrule "YOIl'rellellingt/le bestyou 
are the fish and t/le hamburgers, can in produce and freoh .e~e-
against one dish as you can Oom_ If you don'II",,, . omethll1ll. ·Mr. 
pliments _ Myoomplaln'Sh ... tJe.en C.ane . ~.n·lkno .. "halhe' . do _ 
almoSI n~Kligibl".M ing' 
Crane asserts Ihot he lakes "Well. I "ani the .cale 10 be 
.""dal pride in Ihe food .. hieh "., 00 my side of U. 1 take 
I.s"ned. persona l pride In Ihe food and 
"H doe. matt •• 10 me," he t/l e quallty uf "hat I'm .ervll1ll."· 
conlends. "This is my food. I \I'ould he sel up • suggeslion 
mean . If you Ii~e sometlliIll!l out box for the .Iu""nt.? 
there . ""turally you'll ny. ·Mr. ~I'd be glad Io. M he malnlaincd. 
Crane knows what he'. doing.' Ovcrloyou . • lu""nt. 
All Saints Day 
Masses at 
Newman House 
8:45, 9:45, 10:45, 11 :45, 
12:45 and 1 :45 
Which Sre paUied in Columbia table .. .. heoonlended ... The ba~ery ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Crane believes that he i. ~i.ing products are all ours except for 
a fair price on aU foods . the bread." 
"I think if you rompare. y"" wi!1 Crane .. u pltilosophiulabout 
find that my v~etable8 are.ll criticism on food quality. 
priced 5 to 7 per cent lower than "With food . you're.I".y . gaiRII 
anyone else In tills vidnity.M he 10 gel both criticism ol'd com-
maintained pllmenl." h. nid. "You can get 
"You're not eating Instanl po. tile same a mOWl I "f cdtid. m · 
~!:~. f{;':'/;ou"?,.te ::i~li~::; ~-----~ 
~:;.: ·:;;:~,"~~;·~,:to~ .. ~;: GRAND OPENING! 
large __ 1 give 2-llZounceo on a 
:~~~~c';..,a~::..::: .. !~;.' :: .• t;;J:k Natural Food Nook 
:?u:'..~' He. little bit heavy 208 S. Flori ssant Rd . 
"We're lower priced than Unl, Ferguson. Mo. 63135 
Concert No.ember 4 
The Missouri Singer. of thls 
campu . .. ill join the Ronald Ar""lt 
Chorale (formerly l/1e St. Louh 
Chamber Chorus) In a concerlal 
8 p.m. Sovember 4 at the City 
Art Museum. Sculpt"re Hall. 
TIle conce rt 1. fr..eand Open 10 
:~~r~·J4 ~~oW~':,~i~t:'e~l~o~ 
leg. in t'ulton al'd November 15 
at Jeffer.onColleleIn lIillsboro 
TED GRAY. JR. 
AGfNCY 
SECURITY 
MUTUAL LIFE 
522-8405 
·Buy one carlon 
Dr . Gaymont' s yogourl 
(plain or fl avored) 
Get one FREE 
4Door prizes 
4Samples 
4Snacks 
October 21).39 
SECURITY 
MUTUAL LIFE 
IS HAPPY TO INTRODUCE 
DAN CLAUDY 
as their 
campus representative 
CALL 
OFFICE: 731-0161 
RES: 839-3718 
348 BROOKS DR. 
Hazelwood, Mo. 
Every week, the 
Establishment 
trembles a little. 
Bee.use evelY w..et, a BeW i=~ of the Gualdian appell'. 
II calTies BeW' of levolu l ionafy deveio pmenlS in Asia. 
AffK:lt .nd Latin Amefica; the rmwements fOI black and 
women', lib ... ,ion; lhe amiw., ,0000.menl; lhe struggiM of 
wo'k .... pfi'!One'$ and swdenls; and c , ihque. of conlemp' 
mary cullu,e - all ana lysed fo. Ihei, implicalion , and fu ll 
meanmg. 
nle Gua rdian is a ,adical newspape ' wirh "nindependen! 
polilica l ooll00k.hcuts (h ,ough 
lhe smokescreen uf mo>1 olher 
journals wilh lheir diilo , lions, 
umi"ion. and lies. It llCu 10 Ihe 
mor of wltyrltc fmcelofJibc'31ion 
"'~ cha llenging rio. powe' of Ih. 
,ulinsda'" 
Fo, example. Wilf,ed Bu,chell. 
rh c (;"a,d ian'l Indochina cu,· 
'''l'',n(l. ''I. file,1 ,epo, ls from 
S"ulltc.,r AStJ wl".h we,e seven 
yCJ'" "ltcad "f Iltc •• ms.:. liona l (.nd 
p,,,I;rabJe, "Pcntag<J11 I·arc .... 
(I'.<do,(!,es 
If you wI,,1 II,.. ,cal 'lory, 
lI>eGua,dia n. 
r- -----------,;;.',-';~-G~.~;;;"~;;w~;··;;,-;;------1 ( ... _Or: New York, New York 10010 IO SlO. f", ..... IM __ .. b. U .... c.nadoonclL.l;,, _ •. O$5. foo ._v_ .. u .... ""'. _0$2. _ .. 1>; _. O $I . lo •• ' .... -_ .. iol_. _toido U.S..ocId SSJ 
i ::,' •. _._0 .... _.. "" J 
I =- $toto Zip I s._ L .... __ .. _ ........ _ ........... _ ______ .. .. 
UMSL CURRENT P.o' 3 
FREE: 
Color Poster 
WINTER 
YRAVn 
BROCHURE 
INFORMATION 
& 
RESERVATION 
SERVICE 
LEAVING 
TOWN? 
Lellhe Caplain 
Make Your Plane 
Resenalion. He 
Neier Charge!. 
But He'll Alway, 
Deliver. 
Remember The 
CAPTAIN Says: 
ELEKTRIC 
power to 
the people 
862-1146 
PI ll' 4 UMSL CURRENT Ocloblr28.191t 
A funny thing happened on third-and-Iong ... 
A (unny thing happened during the 
epic conCrontation between the Balti-
more Colts and the Minnesota Vikings 
last Monday night: the United Nations 
lost one China aud gained another. 
For the tirst time, the United 
States s upported a motion Cor admis-
sion oC Mainlarl(i China , which this 
nation has blocked every yea r since 
1949. This was obviously a partofthe 
new policy of rapprochement with the 
Red Chinese. However, the United 
States for weeks had bIlen marleuv-
eringbilhirldthescenestoeCCectthe 
admissIon oC Mainland China without 
the e xpulsion ot Nationalis t China 
This move failed, and the Nationalist 
delega tes were making their tina I exit 
even as the admission proposal was 
being passe(1 
Undoubtedly the admission of Red j 
China, the most populous nation on 
earth, was long ovenlue. But Taiwan, 
though minute incomparison, stilI has 
a larger pupulat ion than some oC the ' 
member nations. 
Letters: The pecking order Announcement 
This will be the las~ announcement that all appli-
cants for the editorsh.p of the Current for the 1972 
term musl submit a resume and statement of news-
pap.er phil.osophy by November 6,1971: Theseappli - t 
cations W Ill be forwarded to the publications com-
mittee of lhe U- Senate . 
Bail for Angela 
In speaking to a number ot UMSL students on 
campus last Thursday atternoon, Franklin Alexan-
der , National Coonlinator Cor Angela Davis Com-
mittees, s tressed the Cact that even those whO have 
not made a deCision coocerning Angela's Innocence 
or guilt must, upon being acquainted with the tads, 
agree that she has a legal righl to bail. 
Mr. Alexander pointed out that Angela mel all 
qualitications tor ball and that the probationotticers 
involved highly recommend it. The judge,whoturned 
a deat ear to the recommendations tor "purely le-
gal reasons," clearly went against California 
law which nowhere states that a person such as An-
gela cannot have ball. 
In discussing the case, Mr. Alexander told of 
harassment Angela had undergone prior to her ar-
rest last year. This was in the period when atiempL~ 
were made to fire her tor s~eches she made oul-
side the university. Angela was often followed by 
pOlice from the time she left campus to the moment 
she stepped Into her home. Tbey would follow her 
car, shining their headlights on It whenever she 
stopped for a tratric light. When she reached her 
home, they would s hine the light on her until she was 
inside . Harassmentlikethiswascoupledwlththreats, 
often received at the university. Allthlswasa result 
of Angela's unselfiSh work around prison rlllormsio 
California 
Mr. Franklin also, reported on the State of An-
gela's present health. Sillce her arres t, she has lost 
about 251bs. Th!s was due to Improper diet, insutti-
cientexerciseandgeneralprisoncondihons.Sheis 
comple tely isolated trom all olher inmates. Keptina 
tiny, poorly lighted cell with no windows, Angela's 
eyes Ilave been damaged considerably. Her health 
continues to deteriorate . The struggle to win more 
privlieges for Angela has been a con\1nuing and dit-
ficult one . Shehasevenbileodeniedtherighttouse 
the library because prison authorities say that the 
cost tor s ecurity measures in moving Angela from 
her cell to the Library directly above wouldcos l the 
state $1,000 for each trip. Of course, without ac-
cess to the library, Angela could notpro~[ly pre-
pare to take an active part in her detellse, even if 
the court should linal1y give its permission. 
Despite all of this, Franklin reports, Angela's 
spirit has not been broken. InCact, her understand-
ing of the type of trap she Is In has made her more 
determined than ever to resist the attempts tosi-
lence her. In the time of hercollfinement, she has 
written a book.and is presently working on an article 
dealing with Women's Liberation as it concerns 
black women and all oppressed women. T here is no 
doubt that whatever s he writes, w!ll prove a great 
COlltributiontohumanity. 
~~r~d o"':~~Sr'be MI~:~ i;I~~~I.e: 
got above themse h·~s and began 
10 s uppo.e they h.d eq ... 1 Fighu. 
~~~~er ~13Ssr""m or 8' by 3' 
~'rom my rirmly establiShed 
postli"" here al Ihebonomoflhe 
pedinK order. where Mr. Perry 
usures me 1 belong, inmyo(flce 
shared by Ihr .... other BOPO·. 
(bonom of ""eking order's) l ean 
s.e by the rlear lightof .... y 
(through e,,"crelewalls ) lhalii 
i. bener for me 10 share an 
offioe. /\flU a ll. J can learn the 
princip;oll e .. onlaughlbyci"se 
ooope ralion, ... mely thal ... eoan·1 
::1 ~",:roa,,!:e I~~uede:':e=f: r:r"~~: 
oolsebl.rriu. Also. Ilearn .... iiy 
ne .. andbeuer ... yslohandle 
my c lusu by di s cu, . iog pro-
blem. and ... \gnmeDls with my 
brnthe r leachero.And.whenne_ 
cesury 1 and the "lbers in my 
offloe sha re evenmorelmp<>rlanl 
e~perience. s uch u di,cuulOlt. 
OIl Ibe meaning of life and the 
100"s I P layi>oyjoke. 
AH"Il'elller. J can See so many 
reuOlt. why il i . good for u. 
BO PO'. 10 .h;tre"fIi.e s",,"ce llIal 
I'd like 10 make a "uggestion 10 
Mr. Pe rry. Perh;l,ps in fight of 
alllllese advantages,oeni"rmem_ 
bers of lh"facoUy should be a l -
lowed 10 share "fficeo . 100. in 
fac l , if e.erYOlte 011 lhe faoulty 
5hared offices . Ihe lOwer eouJd 
remain oomplelelyemplyondllli. 
would Sue the t.up,a)'u·s fnnds 
"""eo.aryforbuiJding .... womce 
buildillK. inlllelulure 
Bo r bia r a Jean l{e1yea 
1/4th of Clark 5.32 
In. lrvdor, f.)ept. of Enclisb 
Fight litter 
Dear EdilOr. 
1100 am a cOltce rned per."" 
~~.!.t~il~;u.:;li~~1 i~'d ~~kela~ 
luueufCurrenl conc<rningllle 
lilleringin the cafeleria{··Sludent .. 
~I{I hl,::~in!e~~m~fej~~")~e~o:s~~ 
t diligently cleared my tray and 
plaredilonlheconveyorbell.llut 
contWtued on next page 
ALTERNA TlVE VOICE 
by Charles Seewoster 
It would ap~ar that the lIews media ..... hich reac-
ted IIOt so long ago with howls of denial to Vice-
President Spiro T. Agnew 's criticism of them, have 
tacitly admitted that the c harges of Imbalance, news 
bias and slanting which Agnew levelled against them 
may not bave beell so wild after all . 
One needs only look to the pages of Newsweek 
Magazine , owned by the publishers ot the ultra-lib-
eral Washington Post to find the thoughls otMilton 
Friedman, the cOllservatlve monetarist and allti- .. 
statist economist fr om the University of Chicago, 
who served as economic advisor to Senator Barry 
Goldwater In 1964, during his presidential cam -
paign, 1I0W complementing such conservative lights 
as Henry Hazllttand Raymond MoleY,onthepages of 
tbal magazine . 0 11 the lube, William F.BuckleyJr. 's 
discussion program Firing Line is a regular tea-
ture on National Educalional Television. Bill RUSh-
er, publisher of the Nattonal Review, is olle of the 
two principal "advocates" on the weekly te levision 
debale on importallt public issues, The Advocates. 
James J. Kilpatrick, conser vative synoicated col- oj 
umllist, bas been a guest commell tator on the ABC-
TV Evening News and the excellent CBS 60 Minutes 
program. Jeffrey St. JOhn, author of all incisive an-
alysiS of the "New Left" called Countdown to Chaos, 
has been for several months a "regular" on NBC's 
Today Show! One can also see. conser vative syndica-
ted te leVision commentator Paul Harvey frequently 
ap~aring as a guest on teleVision talk shows. Rus- <t 
sell Kirk, conservative protessor, syndicated COl-
umnist alld frequellt contributor 10 Nwtionnl Review, 
Battle Line and Human Events, the leading jour-
lIals ot conservative thought in America, has ap-
peared on several NET programs in the last year. 
So Agnew's c r iticisms seem 10 have gotten some 
results. Liberal journalists like Theodore White, 
Stewart Alsop ano Howard K. Smith refused to jilin " 
conmued on next page 
CURRENT Il ... TT IlATTINGLY Edilor-in·ebi .. f D ... IlRELLSHOULTS 
Ilanacinl:edilor 
TIl<> Cu,.,. .. nl u lire ~/~d"nl pubfica/ion oj Ihe Iini""nilyoJ 
MiuDltri-5l. LDlti~. /I i~ <'nfirely sl..d<'nf t!dilt!d "lid product!d 
_Iy. II is Jilt(JnC<"d bybofh slu""nl/J~fi~i1y JH!41;1.11d illdepen_ 
""nf ad"UIi~i1lK "nd i. dislribuft!d Jrt!t! to the UMSL commu"ity. 
Ad_ .. r/,sinr and 4~b.ur,p/_ rafes "..,ilable on .-..q~esf. 
Leflers I" the t!difor/Jrt"enrourogt!da~f"lrfoJ fhe cOtllill"iltg 
di.,,~uion aJ camp"s iu~es ond " ""nls. N""".igned lel/<'rs "ill 
IN> "onsidert!d. The ~rif .. r/JssumesallN'.ponsibililyjor·lhe ~0tI_ 
l .. n/oJfhe/el/er 
The CUrN'nl is /oMIW in Suile 155. U"ivenily C .. nler. 
Univenily"JMiuouri_SI. Lo"is. 1"hone UI4) 45J-5f74. 
JUItYVIliHY 
a...lnotumanacer 
GREG SULLENS 
...lIh-ert;.u.-manacer 
IllKEOLDS 
Sports ><lifo. 
BILL LESL IE 
Dir"""'r '" p/>otGcnp/oJr 
ALTERNATIVE VOICE (continued) 
the chorus of derision and ridicule of the Vice-
President's criticism and have admitted that there 
are essential elements of truth in the Vice- Presi-
dent's c rit icisms. Americans not \00 long ago had a 
chance to hear and see the essential\yconservutive 
wisdom of San Franciscn !ongshoremanandphiloso-
pher Eric Hurfer in two hour-long filmed interviews 
conducted by veteran t.v. newsman Eric Seve reid. 
In the coming months the cunservative alterllu-
live 10 the cOllectivism and totalitarianism of the New 
Lett and the ever-increasingwellarism and statism 
itt American society, much of it fostered by govern-
ment, will be aired in this column, and presented to 
UMSL students by the campus chapter of Youlig Am-
ericans for Freedom. The fresh air ofindiv\dualism 
and libertarianism will increasingly compete in the 
marketplace of Ideas with the stale , sterile Infantil-
ism, anti - rationalism, col1ectivism and phony ideal-
ism and altruism of the "New Left" and worn-out 
statist solutions to problems of the liberals. If in-
tel1ectual freedom prevails on the campuses of Am-
erica, then there can be little doubt as to which in -
tel1ectual product will make it with the vast major-
ity of American youths, silentaud unstleut.Thevery 
essence of conservatism is a decent respect for 
quality, and quality survives in the marketplace if 
consumers make intelligent, discerning chOices. 
ON CAMPUS 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29 
7:30 & 10 p.m. ~~~n;:t SCh~~~:; ~blg LKs~nS'o~ Ji~~ 
UMSL I.D. 
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 30 
8:00 p.m . ~~:t SC~~~~; ~blg LKs~nS'o~ Ji~h 
UMSL I.D. 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31 
1 p.m. Chess Club meeting, U-Center 
, cafeteria . 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
12:40 p.m. ~;~a~o~f~d~~:m~~tn i~n !~~~:~ 
and Mozambique. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
12:40 p.m . ~o~fi~:fi~s~l~ill~~ip.r'H;fn: 
becker; 102 B.E. 
12:45 p.m. English Club meeting; 75 J.C. 
Penney building. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4 
12:40 p.m. ~o~ri~~ti~s~l:ill~~inpa.r'H;fn: 
becker; 102 B.E. 
Hey - we're still ... ound 
COME SPENO A 
Good Morning 
WITH 
CHRISTAIN 
SCIENCE 
COllEGE 
ORGANIZAnON 
MEETINGS EVERY WEDNESDA Y 
7:40 A.M. RM. 272 U. CENTER 
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Letters Icontinued) 
all \I1e ~'hllo I kept walohing thcee 
or lout young m~nj;Oing through-
outtheoafelcriacleaningaslaot 
a < the~ could. I began 10 "w,d~r 
~m I supposed to dispose 01 the 
K.uba)!"e. or is il up 10 Ihese men? 
It wu su bad one dlty thai I IIler-
ally had I<> remove m¥ tray and 
booIi. lot one 01 th~ <ompulsh'e 
Mr. Clean •. This gives you the 
impr.,s.ionthalyou·re nolloclean 
up. I notice Ihe same <onduct in 
thel""nKcintheStudentUnion. 
M.-.inle ... nce men areeve'ywhc'c 
"lithe lime. this ser"ice malin 
ellcct act as a Slimulus IOpromOte 
liI~~':"wouJdbe the lUI 10 co",-
plain aoouteleanline ••• but lei . 
Spend Xmas inAcapulco 
12/27 - 1/3 Via Jet, 
40 Seats Available to 
UMSL Students 3. Em-
ployees Only. Call for 
Our Low Rates. U. of 
Mo. Student Flights. 
(6-9 p.m.) 
432 - 8821 
The most 
Meaningful Semester 
you'll ever spend ... 
could be the one on 
World Camp.us ADoat 
SaiIioc ftll. l .TlIIo ll'b ..... Ot\oI' 
n"""" . " ... I .. !or .. I. _. _ ~.(l)O 
.1_ 1_ ~so"-......... ""l~"'t'" 
~{f~~~~ 
:rl:::~~!i~~:: 
...· .. _ ....... II.II<~~ ... ~_.1 
::'~I$ .. llfI. 01 ..... 10. Wril<l04., 1" I,.. 
T~t"U'_f" ... I.illl ",jil!O'''''~ 
.n .... IIiorisI " I ... . 
:~ !~t:~e ~~~:::~!~~il':w~r~~: 
dlr""tlng uS to Irash'ecepticio.<. 
elo. may be needed. I'm sure Ihi. 
w"uld bopceferablelOgHrbage 
.lrewnnoorsandt.>bl • •. lfnolhifIJI: 
ol.<e.ho .. aooulfiningfotliller-
;ng·-bul enforee it. W . sad to 
.ay b<J1 money i. usualilthe<>nly 
th'cat10 "",,,,Ie.yes.veny,,""g 
P"OI'le. But some of us value 
~~::;" ~ :~:"':.,;;.~ :~:::s::~~ 
ation. So please helpyoocs.,lves .. 
di.po.e ullrash properly 
Mary Kobmesc .... r 
P.~ ' UMSL CURRENT Oelob or28.1971 
Soviet expert 
to speak Friday 
Appearances 
'llIe proolem of trans""rt..lLion 
"""ts. pa.rking cost •. and the ef_ 
feets of automooil e and Lr ori, 
:::;:~~~ti;:eL:n a:.':tm;i:~i~~~; 
:~,;:::;e;~"ri~~ ~ '::,~eu:::: ':;; 
urban mas, transpor\lotion as 
!"e~~L.peaker5 for TMCily,neXi 
TM City .acou'Ocofferedjoint-
ly bypoLilical.cienee,economlcs 
an<l sociolOK.)', meets MW~' at 
1:'40ioI26B.E:. 
!'he name of MOlIday·. spea'er 
I. being .... Ithheld temporarily 
.lncepositive confirmation of the 
appearance had notbcen received 
a LLhe tlm.oftl1i.prinLing 
Profe .. or Jos.pIt McK.nna 
(ee<>monic.j,.illspea k-andans ... r 
<["".tion. about hi. po.ltion Wed· 
nesday 
Friday. DonS<>ilol,a •• isto.ntdi -
rector of the East _WeSL Coordina-
ling Committee, ... iIl presenlth" 
~regional" !ie ....... . 
JackO.tA;lwaNis. assi>tanldean 
of tl1e Univcr~ilY of Missouri 
School of La", ... ill vloiLthecam 
PU& 'llIur.<dayevening. Nov.mber 
~.andFrid&y. No,"mMr, 
Stoden tsinleresledincon<olLing 
with)).,anEd,.ar<lsrcgardingad-
mi .. lon •• financIal ald •. orolher 
""rtinent<[ueslions.hooldcon-
locl, o.earlyaspo •• ible.lhead-
vi.or topr. - Ia .... . <locienlS.Dr. 
Henry G. Mellman, U8 Benton 
Ilall (l'hone 453_5521l. His office 
~~'; are from 10 a.m. to noon 
le:e~~hon~lt~~~·r:::'d~~~~.r ~'ijji 
glVO a poetry readIng at 1:10p.m. 
/l:o.em~rl,l!onm222,J.C,Pen ­
neybuilding 
Hi.book.TMllordHours .•• on 
~~t"litzer Prhe for poetry in 
lj.ehti . alsothe auLltorofA 
Summoninc 01 Stones. and Seven 
o.odlySins. 
Ili .ap""arance !sspon.or .... by 
the !::n~li.h Department 
Cool Vill ey Barber Uop 
"";." ,,,.~ ~ Wigs. H.or Pious 10 
students 
(We Specialiuin 
R .. orC,,1o& Slyli ng) ~ 
2 BARBERS 
Un iversily Cent~r 
In Block Soultl 1-10 
.r-YO 
T-HE SrE!: S-HElr 
d579lacled. 0 St. Lou's, Mo. 63108 
!ltnnuuuU; Banh 
~~, 
START ,\ BANI(]:-IG REI.ATJO:-lSIlIP!l Gf:r TO K:-IOW 
rOUR BANKER IIY PROPERL~ Ui\NDLI:-IG ~OUR OWN 
CIlE:CKINGA~IlSAVISGSACCOCST. 
~~~~NE~:N~~~O ~~EU~DITA ..;.~~. B~~~~~I~~R~~~i 
STOP IN • LET'S TALI( 
383-5555 7151 Natural Br idge St. Louis, Mo. 63121 
SER VICES: WANTED: 
Men wanted work 15- 18 
hrs. Earn $45 - $65 
Some overtime avail-
able. Call Mr. Cooper 
351-3510 
PE RSONAL: 
M.J.O. Stop! Drop the 
"cop", or A.T. will blow 
t~~e~' S:~lb?d~'I~:~ 
to park in the visitor's 
lot. - A F rien d_ 
~!~~~t'~?n: ~ :a~ IIlBi ~t~~ 
right 652-3586 
- -- ----------
To order cl ... If ,eds: use the form be low . FlIl ,nlhe 
ooxn allow ing one box lor each leiter, spaceandpunctua-
lion marl:. C""nil .. o box". lor c..,ital leiters . Don'lus. 
~ph<!n.allhgendola_ l inel .. hichconl.oi,n.30ch.r.c\ersl 
Use additi"",,1 lorm ,I more than 4 1m •• ar&r"""ired 
Minimum . ize and cr.arge .. 50!: lor two Iones. For eocn 
line . add2~. Moltiplylhelotalby theoombe rl}/,,&ekstr.e 
ad i. run, Ma il the ad, with paVmenl (c,,"ck Or monoV order 
prel.rred) 10: Cur .... ntAd Dep'-. Suite 255. Universi ty Ccn-
I"r. 9001 Na lural Bridge Rd .• SI. LO''' 5 Mo . &3121 . Copy 
musl be in th9 Monday before publicalion_ No relunds can 
be made lor ad.erti si ng .,...,Ii . .... d. "'II ad copvi" ooject 
10 the approva l I}/ th9 "'d Ma nager. TheCurrenl auu"",. 
nolinanc ia lr&spo<>Sibil,lyforlypograph icalerrors inads. 
bulilalloult ... i ltreprinlll1atadinwh,ehthearroroccors 
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tor:.: f:!l:'e~C;:;~:te ~r~"!n T:::"::;;: ~:r~U~::'::!b~:\;-:i~d 
&nc~, 18_5, in pme marred by several altercaUons 
Current Photo by Oliver Wischmeyer 
Delayed football title tilt 
Rain postponed last Thurday's 
soheduled pl 'yingoltllclnlra _ 
mural champiOll.h ip foott>all ga me, 
~~:::!~~:I :;;:rd on tile ,<>ccer -
" That," >aid a disappointed In _ 
tramural director Larry Bcrres , 
:~a:e~~:;,.I~rst r.in day .. e·,·e had 
The game .... finally played 
Tuesda)'. on .soggy bulaoceptable 
lieJd,andi t..-.s tllelurn<>ftlle 
Wild Kunch, GoldLeogue ohmpioo • 
to be dinppoinled 
The Bunch "' .. downed In th e 
tille "onle, l 8 _6, by til e Sigma Pi 
,ridders in a emoti<XI fi lled COIl _ 
Season tick.t. 
now on sale 
les t "hich ,,'u oa llcddueto num _ 
emu,fight •. 
"B-orrC8 toldu , to call it If it 
gOI oul "I h~nd ," s aidhcadrefere. 
lion Ilte,,'er."lI'e finallJ-.toppcd 
it ,,'lib a fe .. ' s«"nd s r~maining" 
Varsity wrestling 
Apractioe for alrunderg rad_ 
ual •• interesled in ta~ing parI in 
tile Wliversity ', interoollegiale 
..-re ,lling program .. ill be held 
Monda" Sov.l . 3,30 p.m. in lhe 
.. re stUng room <>ftllem ul ti_pur _ 
P<J5ebuilding 
For furtll e.informltiOll,cootact 
ooaoh flarry Koa<le5,atllleti o <le-
parlment.453_5641 
MIDWEST 
an~~~~~~ g~~e~~~":;ht~~~e~m;o~ TERM PAPERs 
~e~.:;7~;::z...,~':r:~~ bas,,"<boll Unlimited 
Adml .. lon to U}ISL hom e ~em~:~ . ~~;c:o:~~~t.>": m"~:[;~~u:~ Comprehensive fr:: ~ui~~~n~: ,,~a~;~~·i.:~I~il~ Research & Reference 
~:mg:en:~a~f p~:Ji~a":A~·~~~t~~ r.\tterlal Available. 
altllo gate . 
or~r~;' fa~~~:~l0~~~ :::,In::;~; For ttlre Informatioo. 
tIl~::,.:~~~:e(;~r Iheir nome Call 521·2670 or 
Runners going for .500 :;:~,,;,"';,:."::;":~~/.m"; 4lJ.1575, 
In Windy City meet ;J~i::f~~~~v:rr~Z~ma ti Oll' call 4·9 P.M. 
a dU31 meet during the Unh-ersilJ- :'~TmrrnT<TTmrrn;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;';:;;::;:;:;;~ "We ean ,till end til. 'c.SOll 
6-4," says Rivet/non harrier Tom 
Knaup, " thaI' . tile Und of l~am 
spl . il UMSL nee", .. 
Mig hty big t.al~ for a tcam s up -
posedly "n""rgoln, a rebuilding 
year , Th e ruMe .. have la id dalm 
:~,!ml!_~~vi.~~~,d o~~r ~~~'I ~~i~c 
The Red and Gold will try to 
rega in ,SOOf<X>linglhisSalur<Ioy 
,.'hen Ihcy lake OIl 1I'8.jIne Stale In 
ufChlcOK<>lnvlta(ionaIMeelSalur-
day in the lI'indji City 
Mi.o:hlJ- big meet for a team 
suppo,edly undcrJ(oingarcbuitd_ 
iog year. But three yeau ago 
anoU,.rRivermanlea m,eompetiog 
in OIl ly tIleir second ,~ ... on of in_ 
tercoll~gia ," cO<OI"',ition, .tunned 
tile Chicagoan. and tIIcirgueslsby 
~'I~~~g :~:ll;ti ll end tile .edOll 
6 - ~." Might)· biJ> .pirit for ",cam 
Ravas pays the Toal 
fa rn '275 a Month 
INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE TO 
SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS 
Work. in a public library in Mi ssouri th is 
summer. See if a l ibrar y career is for you. 
WRITE: 
Kevin Too l <lefe.led J"" Rava. 
21_7,21_7, lotake thcfirsla"nual 
:~~~~::~~Iw::d::~:::~:~:::~: 
fall,anoouncedat.ablelennissin _ ~;c~~~~ia~?::ild:~~ :h: ::~: I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;:;;!!!!;;;:;;!!!~ 
~::?!~I~~~8.jIf:tSra!~::r:lve~i;:~~; 
Lor", Berres 
Tool reaohed lhe final> by ... y 
ofvieLOrie.overl.arcyJack.<On. 
Kev in B~'rne, George Sleln and 
R.11'. I!aync ... hilel!.vaso,·er _ 
c.moJolin Clarke.Jerome Phelp •. 
Bob Freo.cand.lerry(;raville 
Berres, pleased witll qualilyand 
quantllyoflheimramuralprogram 
sinoe tile ficldlwu.collenedth is 
glster in tile C{ju lpment room at 
the mul,l-pu r posebuilding 
Table tennIs .. ill be pl"2/'.d in 
the Gen~ .. 1 Stor3J(C room 01 the 
fiCld"""::s~~~~in~~:~~i..~6 
Those Inlerested in f"rmlngS _ 
man ba"elball learn' lorlheup_ 
coming inlramural soason",'i!I 
hay e '" submit ro,le," by Tues-
<1:>.)',"0.' . 2 
Basket""l1 play l>e,ilins .'1ov. 9 
TUNE UP SnCIM 
Van Pie!'s Foreign Car Repair 
Complete Engine Tune-up to include adjusting 
valves, carburetor, r ep lacing plugs, points, 
condenser, and setting timing 
VW & VW Powered Dune Buggi es - S9plus parts 
Austin America, Austin Healey, Datsun , MGA, 
MGB. MG Midget, MG 1100, Morris Minor, 
TR 3, TR 4, Sp itfire, Sprite - $18 plus parts 
Jaguar, Porsche, MGC - $22 plus parts 
3319 WOODSON RD. 423- 9079 
(1/2 Block. South of St. Charles ROCK Rd.) 
Please Call For An Appointment 
CAPTAIN 
ELEKTRIC 
TRAVEL 
OUTLET 
"PLUG 
YOURSELf 
IN" 
IT LOUIS' ONlY 
FUU SERVICE rRAVEl 
AGENCY FOR SIUDENIS 
NO COST 
RESERVATIDN 
AND 
INFDRMATlDN 
Domestic & 
International 
Airline Tickets 
SKI PACKAGES 
ElEIIRle WINTER TRIPS 
• Acapulco 
.. Africa 
.. Chi na 
.. Caribbean 
'" America 
& the WORLD 
TURN DN TD 
TRAVEL AT ND 
EXTRA COST 
862·1146 
8145 Den. 
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I,,~~n l:,r\\~e~I~~~iSlr~!;i:s!!~a;~~ .llair, Ihis Saturday aga ins t "'c 
ADVANCE TICKETS TO THE WEEKEND 
FILM SERIES ARE AVAILABLE AT THE 
INFORMATION DESK, U. CENTER 
••• ·s C .... ri!y 
Ciotti .. 
Boots!! Boots !! B001S!! 
Latest Styles By : --
FLORSHE IM - STETSON 
VERDE 
Visit the Shoe Center 
.t 
most disappolntlng game w~'vc 
ever pla~e<I,~ .aid UMSL coocb 
])on Hallas lollo,.ing his team', 
2,0 defut of th e Lea"'.rn".k. 
Salurday 
~lt::: i:':f:~:::~I::~c:::::: .~ ::;j~regnanCY 
~::e~:;~~Ii:is"'~~:1 3';!kl.os~:~ · Counselling and que I, I'J J ~~l~. ~~'; tied lJMSLearlie r "'i.~ear, Referral ~ {..oW""" 
The 1971 edilionof"'eWeslern-
UMSL r inlry .... any"'ing but 
disappointing lor Ihe Riverme. 
or "'elr roach. The Redaod Gold 
t':P~~e: "~i~e ~:'I:;;I l~::th:i;~ 
nod, managedbut9. 
n.r",.ere.imilaritic'bct ... ·cen 
the . nnua l ronleol •. Bolh games 
were pla,y.d al Weslern·. Macomb 
campu" _"' Iolic complex and bo'" 
we1~~et!.~ !'~i(:~~I':;,e Lea _ 
"'cr""ch,.clcomed Ihe Rhermen 
10 lO"n on 1I0meooming ".,..~cnd 
lJnlortunately lorWeSlernthi. 
i. "here "'e .lmi lar ily end. 
St .. e lIuckle~ put the Riverm"n 
on "'._rd. and I u.e"'eterm 
lig\lrati.el~" with a perfect shot 
from 20 yHd. 001. 10 bre.~ a 
~~_~~;:s ~:::!~::::~ng~: ~ii:: 
goal 01 Ihe season in Ihc lourth 
:;;i::rd'::I.' penalty shot to ice 
1I .... thelhirdshu\OUlolthc 
""Uon lor lI:oalminder Tim 
O'Toole "ho ..... regislered an 
::,~r::::::ei,28 goals per Con 
"Tim · . lhebe.tg<>aliel·veseen 
all year ... . . idll.llas.UI hope 
:::serr:~~ive. "'" r ee<>gniliun he 
"Ther e' .. ""doubt, he's Ihe best. 
~~~k_ ~e'lI be leSled .gain this 
The kkker. ,.ill 1'1a,y their la~. 
home ga me 01 the season, a 1:30 
Support 
Current 
Advertisers 
in ":'e..%~aY::rl~~lr"'i:.·e':c~ ::a~: .Leg~h~~~ A~:2ions _ ., ... S. '~" ~""" '_ 
~fd""n~;:~~ ~i~\~t~~~rl~:;~ ~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~-~~.~~-~~ 
""~'~e \h:c~!''d;.,:::ea~~'';,:';"e back r 'O" ;t:~ersmeet 1009* The Sleamers Club mL'eI'each Monday in room 18 of the multi· ::'.::" u building (r;eldhousel at7 
For lor"'er informalion, call 
organi zation Secretary Ma rilyn 
Timmerberg, 453 ·5211 
T he club formerly met in Ihe 
Un;"etsl\J"Cenler 
For The 
Sake Of Man 
In a Ifnlrlde<>nce"''''' wid> 
survivaL man' . Maith need!l 
are high pr iority. 
Exp lorech!roprlOCtic.lhe 
non_pol::::;..~r.lway 
A Ch!:!'"~oc:t~r hu 
How About you? Become. 
DOCTOR OF a-tIROPRACI1C 
'ct~ 
PlgeA .. ".,i.J.d 
ChiraprK!ic Cwr. 
tsooPlgeBlvd. 
St . LO:UisO:o , 63132 
CI1I31o(421i -25OO 
Fori.formlti .... 
5o«iIIsts 1._.S""'~ 
K & L Sound Service Co. 
Wee.. UndeoeII,,-
Col JeH At 994-1396 A' Bf'tlflds • 
Extr. Savings On Complete Systems, 
GuorOtlfeed 20% . 40% Discount 
On An,. fftuiJ-Mf. 
